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letters
police state

To The Edtor:
I wîsh ta protost the action of

certain censoriaus honds whîch are
violatîng my fundamental freedom
ta put up signs.

Theso some hands are tearîng
dlown the posters I put up taolet
people know that Edge 4 is stîli on
sale at aur bookstore. An Edge sign
s lucky if it survives 24 hours. 1
assume these hands belong not ta
officîoldom, sînce ail sorts cf other
magazines such as Time, Life, Vari-
ables, etc., advertîse wîth împunity
throughout the University, but ta
those who abject ta Edge and wouîd
silence it by police-state methods.

Let them, rother, behave as men
do in a free socîety by arguing
openly agaînst Edge or by starfîng
o rival publication. They could
tifle if "Dul ", "Blunt", or "Stupor".

N. Parker-Jervîs
Business Manager, Edge

shape up
To The Edîfor:

I apploud the action of Mr.
Meurin which brought about the in-
validation of the business passed at
four meetings of Students' Councîl
durîng the summer.

The action hos producod an îm-
medîcte reaction of canservafîsm
and caution on the part oi Councîl
but unfortunately hos produced no
visible effect cf greater respons-
îbîlity.

Despîre o recommendotion by the
discipline interpretaf ion and enforce-
ment board that the situation be cor-
rected îmmedîafely and the effects
cf the invalidation studied, Council
passed o motion 0f ifs Oct. i 1 meet-
ing ta put off any decîsion on the
învalîdafed business untîl it could be
better îniormed.

Mony of the counicillors do nof
seem ta realîze the dangers inheront
n Ieavîng such a motter dongling!

Govcrnîng a student body the sîz.e
of ours is not ta be taken lîghfly, ît
s no haphozord offaîr. Councîllors
should realize that in gavernîng such
a body, precîseness and attention ta
detail are matters of prime import-
ance. Students' councîl is o place
ta know what yau are doîng and ta
do if right the fîrst tîme.

Errors are perhaps inevitable but
should not be the resuit of coreîess-
ness. Lts be responsîble councîl-
lors!

Alan Gardner
sci 3

help wanted
Ta The Edtior:

May I use your columns ta solicîj
the assistance of your readers? In
brief, I wauid lîke fa know "Whaf
They Wîsh They Had Known Before
Comîng To College".

I am rîow wrîting a book for
Conodmon hîgh school and college
students. Some of the proposed
sîxteen chapters are, Seecting a
Course, The Core and Feedîng oi
Professors, Information D i S P 1 a Y,
Conadian College, Seectîng Courses,
Instant Sophîctîcation, The Search
for Mafurîty and Residence Lfe.

Anyone who has lime ta write
durîng thîs busy period moy reach
me c/o U.N.B, W. J. Reddîn

Associote Professa,
Fredericton, N.B.

more tetters page fifteen

The following background article
on South Af ice was prepared for the
29th annuol CIJS congress in Len-
noxyllie, Que. this fu by McGilI Uni-.
versity. The first part of this two-
part series appears todoy.

You as a consumer are the ultîm-
ote holder af polîtîcal and social
power.

In aur market econamy eoch
dollar you spend is o vote in favour
af a partîculor praduct.

Through the dollar you spend you
endorse the product and induce its
maker ta supply you wth more.

The expression of your approval,
the dollar you spend, is the meons by
which the producer enrîches hîmself,
and satisfies your demond for his
product.

The means of production is a
palitîcal and social establishment
whîch you sanction and perpetuaite
accordîng ta your choice of expendi-
ture. You support the system which
you nourîsh with your dollars.

You enjoy the f reedom of choîce,
but the limif ta your freedom is the
f reedom of others.

Let us see whot means of pro-
duction yau sanction, sustain and
enhonce when YOU, through your
dollars, vote for food from South
Af rico:

Nazism and Apartheid (the of-
ficiai name for racism in South
Africal shore the common philo-
sophy of the master race. The
South African governiment propounds
and proctices the theory of white
superîarity over black. lnstilled in
the mind af the Afrikaner (South
Afrîcan white ai Dutch descent) is
racial superîority, in that of the
black Afrîcan racial înferiority, sub-
servience and "apartness" whîch
thinly vouls a regime cf exploitation,
and oppression inispired by and un-
duplicated sînce Adoif Hlter. Do
YOU know the details?

t s easy ta convince someone of
hîs superiority. To convience a race
of their so-called inferîority is im-
possible because it s a lie. Sa duf-
ficult hos the effort proved in South
Africa that a compiete Hitlerion
structure of subjugation and cruelty
became the officiai government
mania. The tactics and laws estab-
lished by their very nature prove the
untruth of a system designed ta ex-
ploit ond oppress.

Every block African must carry on
hîs persan at ail tîmes an officiai
pass . The provisions are laid dlown
n the Pass Laws. Pass laws restrict

freedom of movement, lîmîf the rîght
ta seek work, and impose o curfew;
they lay the foundotion for white
domination and continuous police
surveillance of Afrîcan life-they
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place the stamp of office routine on
mîdnîght raids and mass arrests and
gîve legai sanction ta rule by force.

An African Iawyer perceived the
chattel quolity af the subordination
ta a pass, to e reference book:

"There is a rancid smell of slavery
-chattel slovery-about it. Under
the reference book system you are
eîther empioyed or a vagrant or an
idier or an undesîrable element. The
exceptions are tao neglîgîble ta prove
the generai rule. From this there
flows one element whîch is part af
the single whoie, and s in fact the
central care of the whole systemn.

"The reference book is an in-
strument for socio-ecanamic re-
gîmentation, drogoonîng and contraI.
t croates a pattern with machine-
lîko efficiency, and brings each and
every indîvidual throughout life
undor the direct eye and vigilance
of the State machîniery. It is an
instrument for oconomic exploit-
ation, social contraI and regimenta-
tion, forcod labour, and polifical por-
secutian. It is mare than a badge of
înferîorîty. It s a merciless fetter
strangling the lîfo of the black
millions af South Africa. Its general
effect is ta dony or deprîve the
Blocks of thoîr human heritage-the
right of free movoment; the right of
choîce af work; freedam of speech;
f reedom aof thought; f reedom of
association; freedom of assembly and
other basic iights and freedomrs such
os the invialabîlîty of the human
persan.

"The Afrîcan os a human is in-
sultod in his personality. Ho is
made o mere cîpher, a cog in o huge
morcîless wheei. Hîs humanity is
not recognized. The women of
South Afrîca must olso boar this
mark of Coin throughaut theîr
[ives. Yea, even children must wear
thîs badge of slavery.

"One cannof regîster the birth of
ono s child wthout producing the
roferonce book. The mon of South
Afrîco must be hunted down lîke
wîld beasts. The reforence book
haunts themn. On a funeral mardi
or in the church of God there is ai-
ways the danger that police may
break in and demand production of
reference books. This humiliation
af a whoie people cries out ta high
heaven for VENGEANCE."

Front Lea Iuper, Professor of
Saciology, University of Californie,
who has lived mucli of his liII in
South Africe:

"The reducation of the Afrîcan ta
an abject is reflected in officiaI
phraseology. Ta be classified as
"odle" (in the pass book) at leaist
implios somne moasure of free will
on the part of the item ta be classi-
fied. Ta be "unidesîrable" or
"dletrîmentai ta the maintenance of
peace and order" us alsa perhaps
something positive, thaugh the point
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Kingston, Ont-The dîscovery of
"ensol," a treatmentfefr cancer, by
Dr. Hendry C. Conneil, of Queen's
University, and hîs assistant, Bert-
ram Holsgrave, was onnaunced dur-
ing the summner, The announcement
cuîminated five years of research,
and if s understood that for the
ast six months onsol has been used
with encouraging resuits in treating
cancers and other malîgnant grawth.
-McGIlI DailY.'
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When I came inta aur room,
Marguerite was strctched ocrass the
bed, reoding the first edîtion af The
Gateway.

"Dîd yau decide not ta go ta the
football gamne?" I asked.

"Yeh. It's cold and I'm tired,
and besicdes, nobody asked me .,.

of view is that oi the olion taler (the
white mon). But the classification
of "redundant" pertains ta thîngs,
not persans. The whole concept of
the "canalîzation" af African labat
s mare appropriate ta the harnessîng

of water for raw power. And this in
essence is the approach of the South
Afrîcan Government t o w a r di the
labour of Africans on white forms,
and in îndustry ond commerce. As
a servant ta the noeds of the white
man, the Afrîcan is largely reduced
to the level of a commodîty."

Afrîcans may nat move from rural
ta urboacs05wthout permission of
the White mon, and thîs "influx
contrai" is achîevedi by means of the
Pass t insures that the forms wîll
be sufficiently endowed with slave
labour, apart fram the forcod labour
from the prisons whîch costs ten
cents per person per day. Ali kînds
of labour camnes from the prisons-
people arrested for breaking the low
by tryîng ta lead normal lîves.

You should knaw and understand
the mefhads empioyed ta produce the
South Africon food you 00f.

Population is romoved from the
cities and into the resorves for farm
labour by massive and nover-endîng
police raids.

Men and wamen, husbands and
wîves, parents and chîldren are
caught in the net and swept off ta
the police station if they ar-e nat in
possession of permits. At the Bontu

Commîssioners Court they are charg-
ed, sentenced ta imprîsafiment, and
then departed. If they are lucky
same of the vîctîms wîll escape jail,
but wîll stîli be ordered ta leave the
urban area, for the overcrowded,
starving Reserves. Welfore workers
have came across tîny children left
stranded alone in their homes after
bath parents had been swepf off in
police raids.

The law enforcement system
places workers on forms in severoil
ways. Fîrst there is the farm jail
system. nc thîs system, farmers
buid jails prîvately; the prison de-
partment staffs and fis the jaIs;
and the prîsaners are hîred out ta
formers at the equivalent of twenty-
fîve cents a doy. Seconidly, the
farmers may recruit convicts ta be
their awn lobourers.

Then there are two main ways in
whîch Afrîcan workers work on white
farms wthout the intervention of the
law enforcement system. First there
13 the system of wage-labourers.
These are either born on the farm, or
move anto t from elsewhere, or are
contracted by recruîtîng agents and
brought ta the fan-n Secondly there
s the system of unpaîd labour, the

squatting system. Under this systemn
the labourers and their chîldren are
compelled ta labour for up ta six
months for the white farmer for no
reward except the rîght ta stay an
the farm and perhaps ta cultîvate
some smoll plots on it.

Viewpi nt
On Wednesday last, Students' Council decreed thot the red flog of

bloody revolutian should wave over the august precincts of Convocation hall
n a massive ond spontoneous demonstration of student support for free
University entrance.

The resultont, and flot surprising, flop was overshodlowed in mny
estimation, by the statemnent of the president of the students' uniioni that
campus othy was to blome.

The poor turnout was caused flot by student apathy but by ignorance,
misunderstanding and complete naiivety on the port of the arganizers. It
s flot possible ta legislate student activismn into being. lt is stili less possible
for such ill-suited individuals as the "student leaders" of oui' Students'
Union ta hope ta generate înterest in a social cause among their peers on
this campus. Richard Price should look înward ta the cause of the "flop"
and not outward ta the ail too trite bugaboa of -student apathy".

Students' Council does not attract înterested people ta its membership.
Student elections attract precisely those people concerned more with the
social aspects of campus life and lookîng for an easy way ta aggrandize
personal prestige, and whose attrîbutes are remarkably sîmîlar ta the people
who were the abject of Prîce's "lashîng out"

The larger polîtîcal and social issues whîch concern both the nation and
the world have had no place in campus elections in the post. Nor have the
candidates, as o general rule been vacally înterested or active in anything
more thon their fraternîty or the variaus Students' Union social clubs which
pass for legitîmate arms of student involvement.

The motîvating farce of these elections and of Students Cauncîl as a
resuit has not been the stimulation of general interest in issues whîch affect
the student dîrectly or indirectly, as perhaps in the U G E.Q) but rather
social prestige and clique contrai.

The pîcture af most formally elected student leaders on thîs campus is
one of o well adjusted social conformist whase main ambition is ta moïke a
name for himself. Hîs major contributions ta student actîvîsm consists of
votîng Lîberol federally and occasionolly admîttîng discreetly in private that
he doesn't lîke Social Crédit.

The most pertinent fact is that Student Council and its aigencies operate
n a great grey vacuum. By and large its actions are ignored or sa

insîgnîfîcant as not ta be worthy of notice by that huge percentage of the
student body who neyer enter he doors of the Student's Union Building, t
s because the council is duli, its members are duil and its actions are
lorgely irrelevant outside of its awn dreary bureaucratîc sheil that those
students who are most înterested in octîvîsm avoîd the union ofter a short
acquaintance. The spectacle of thîs courîcil urging these students ta revoit
s ludîcrous.

The clods are on Councîl 001 outsîde. We have had no shortage of
discussions of, and involvement in, a wide range of issues on thîs campus in
the past. These may take the form of the march on cîty hall of two years
ago, the resîdence rent démonstration or the many talks and semînars held
every week by such groups as the S.C.M., the C.U.C.N.O., the Law school
forum and the varîous campus political groups. There were students f rom
this university sittîng dlown on the road in front of the Comox Air Force Base
this summer, Earlier thîs month students organized an international teach-
tin on Viet Nom.

Whether the issues are important or not, and whether the methods are
irratianal or not, these students are active, These same students have
experîenced the passive acceptance of active hostîlîty of those on Council
the same council or one similar ta jl whîch now would have us take up on
activîst stand for the abolition of unîversity tuition fees. Perhaps aur
council read somewhere that the new look of the unîversiy campus is that
of "the New Left" and decîded ta have somne of it here.

But the council caninot expect ta lead the students in a demonstration
of support for this palicy its cauncillors, smug in the premtaure patina
af the middle class, drap their pretensions and become students again.

(Mr. Sot., is in lbis first yeor of groduate studies in geogrophy.)
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